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Washington, Sept.'
plan
proposed by the big five packers to
Interdispose of their stockyard
ests to P. H. Prince & Co. of Boston, will not result in- the separa.-tloof the stockyards from packer interests, the federal trade commission declared today in a report
to Attorney General Palmer.
The commission brv two reasons for its conclusions, as follows:
The long time stockyards relating of F. H. Prince with the
packers have been such that the
plan will not result, in the opinion
of the commission, In a divorcement of the stockyards from the
packer Interest.
"The plan as outlined will result.
In the opinion of the commission
In an infraction of the monopoly
law of the land greater and more
erlout than the existing infraction.
The packers' plan to dispose of
the stocVyard interests was drawn
up after the filing of a consent
decree in federal courts
here, agreed upon by the packers
and. the department of Justice as a
result of anti-trusuits brought
against the packers at Chicago.
st

Chicago, Sept. 17, Tf the federal trade commission has any better
plan to suggest tho packers will
welcome, R. R Edison White, vice
president of Armour i &Ca. said
today when he learned that the
commission had reported to Attorney General Palmer that the plan
for selling the packers' stockyards
i Interests to F. H. Prince & Co. of
t,Boston, would not be a real sep

aration.
"Their claim that the plan we
have submitted does not provide
for a real separation is erroneous,
but we are not so keen for the
present plan that we will not welcome any plan which satisfies the
government and which is fair,"
Mr. White said. "Here is an op
portunity for the federal trade
commission to present something
constructive Instead of following Its
usual practice of destroying with
out replacing."

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
IN TEXAS PROFITABLE
MOSNIN JOUINAk "WW. UMID WIKI)
Corpus ChrlstI, Texas, Sept. 17.
Diversified farming can be made
to pay handsomely, according to
Clay Roberts, former lumber deal
er of Corpus Christl, who has completed a year's experiment with a
e
tract in the outskirts of
this city.
Mr. Roberts said he had done no
Irrigating but had cultivated his
kind constantly.
The first crop,
onions, was planted last fall, re
sulting in a gross. return or J75.
Potatoes next were planted and
yielded $110 gross an acre. Before
crop was matured, Mr
Roberts planted cotton between
the rows. Tho cotton, when picked,
to thnee
averaged from
quarters of a bale to tho acre.
The net return of the three crops
was a little more than $750, or ap
proximately $150 an acre.
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Sirs. Trinidad Semi IMofl.
Vegas, N, M., Sept. 17
Mrs. Trinidad Sena, a pioneer
resident of Las Vegas, is dead after
a long illness. Mrs. Sena Is sur
vived by her husband, a former
probate judge of San Miguel coun- -ty, and by several sons and daugh-
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Rairamentn fallf. Siit: 7. 4n
an address here today opening his
California campaign. Governor Cox'
of Ohio, democratic,
presidential
candidate, praised Senator HiraYn
.tahnsnn rofitihlinitn: who .'reBidSS.
here, as an exponent of progressiv- lsra ana again uajeu , uik
ness" and republican leaders sup
porting Senator Harding.,
iunu;i- tney airier .UatlOIlS.
Although
ilf
manrnllu nn tViA
nnvomn. Pnv Haiti he admired Sen
ator Johnson for frankness and
lack ot ambiguity or nypoensy.
"Ho nnil I do not acree on In
ternational policies," said Gover
e
nor Cox to a large ineuier aum-encat a noon meeting, "but I respect the man for bis candor.
"I have looked with admiration
on the fight which he has made
i
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action. He fought It with Roose
velt and h continued consistently
the contest which began in 112,
and the, conthrough the primaries as
Roosevelt
vention of 1820 Just
would have done.
"As an Ohloan, I give to you tne
assurance
that the observation
made by a distinguished citizen pi
to
state
our
tho etfect' mat mriir
T ..
rd and 1111 wnm a Kin
is
fit to associate with decent men 11
not the view of our people.
Hiram Johnson had been a candi
date before the republican pri
maries in Ohio this year he wouia
.
have carried them.
v.A
ranftinrxarv senatorial
iT
the gov
of
control
oligarchy gains
ernment in this campaign, nfji nat- .in..iAt. ih. n(iw(.r
ronage that the progressive repub-to
licans will either be compelled
Join another party or to form one
ot their own."
nt Jap Question. JaD- Hints nnv
hiniaA at the
.,... m.oatlnn and Bnlrt that he
would elaborate upon It tonight at
San Francisco. stating urni
was a "problem of great interest,
the governor
to all Californlans,
he
promised that - if elected that e
would see tnai ngnm 01 amui".-arnot interfered with."
was Introduced
The governor
here by D. W. Carmlchae4, city
commissioner. National Committeeman Dockweiler, several state committeemen and a San Francisco rethe govception committee Joined
ernor's party here, the governoc-be-In- regiven a parade and hotel
ception.
Radicalism was discussed by the
governor and he reiterated that
"fair and square government, reof humanity,
sponsive to the needs referred
to the
was its remedy. He
North DaIn
league
memkota, stating that most of Its
bers were "golden hearted, honest,d
Being
farmers," who resentea and
milling
by grain elevator
interests.
Attacks "Bis Business."
' The governor reiterated his attacks on "big business," and his
charges of its alleged contributions to the republican campaign.
has
Declaring that prosperity
been general during the last eight
he
said
that
candidate
years, the
had traveled "from the salt water
AtionMn to that of the Pa
cific without seeing a single tramp.
Governor Cox charged that Senator Harding, republican nominee
at the last moment naa cnangeu ma
mind on the Japanese immigration
question.
Senator naming imu
for publication a speech dealing
with the immigration question and
then had changed it hurriedly,
after an Interview with Governor
Stephens, of California, Governor
Cox declared.
'
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Proposal To Sell Packers' Governor Admires California
Stock Yard Interests To a Senator For His. "FrankBoston Concern Is Faulty,
.
ness and Lack of AmbiCommission Says.
guity or Hypocrisy."
:
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DAWSON .SCHOOLS OPEN
'

W,H 8G

ENROLLMENT

8prlfil OnrrrtMKtnilpnee to The .Imirn-ilDawson. N. M., Sept. 17. The
Dawson schools
opened Monday
with the largest enrollment in their
history. ,Tho prospects for a good
school year are very bright.
The
superintendent reports the following list of teachers for the present

WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed
Hin-n- ,
Hiss by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

term:
Central school Miss Sadie
principal sixth grade:
Corpus ChrlstI, Tex., Sept. 17.
After move lean ten mcnths of ef- Celeste May Martin, sixth grade;
Helen Boyle, fifth grade; Miss
fort to obtain proper passports, V. Miss
Amy Welch, fourth grade; Miss
V. Hub, a
young farmer of the .Elyse Hoelz. 'i third grade; Mrj.
Kealitos (Texas) district is pre- Hazel
Henry, ' second grade; MIhs
paring to start overseas to claim Enid Lynch,
first grade; Miss
for his hriile a German sweetheart .Tossio Love,
beginners; Mrs. Nell
whom he ft hi the occupied area
Edwards, beginners.
around ol.lenz. t
Upper school Miss Anna DavK
During the war Mr. Bub served principal,
third grade; Miss Grace
tne
American
in
France
'"il
army
Walsh, second grade; Miss Emma
and later Was stationed
in Ger Scott, first
grade;' Miss Ermine
many in the army of occupation.
beginners.
There were orders not to fraternize Piatt,
Miss Hannah MeGnrvoy,
Loreta
with the enemy, but when the beginners and first graile; Mrs.
"enemy" happmrd to be a nice Mattie McAtce, second and third
looking young woman, orders were
ia

MOaNINA

JOURNAL
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disobeyed in many Instances. Mr.
Bub did and when he left Kurom
ho hud premised to return tor his
sweetheart.
His first application for passport
was made through the office of the
rniica Slates commissioner hero
Home tune later, on January
10.
this year, bis passport was Issued.
It proposed to route the young
man through France and In anticipation of a speedy trip to Germany
Mr. nub left Texas In high spirits
His enthusiasm received
a jolt
when he reached New York, for he
was Informed by port authorities
mere mat his routing was impog
sinlc and that he would have to
obtain a passport routing him
through Holland before they would
vise It.
Returning to his home, the Texan made application for tho passport designated and alter more delay received it. By this time, however, pressure of business kept him
at home until the six months' limit
expired and a new passport was
required.
with
This photograph, taken from the deck of tho .steamship General
Following a conference
soon aftdr tho thlrty-.scve- n
Gocthais, shows tho crippled submarine
steamship agents recently. In which
men had been rescued after furty-thre- e
hours .of submersion. After he was told that If he procured a
trying to tow the umierseas boat, of whieh a part of tho stern was al- passport to Switzerland he could
ways above water, tho battleship Ohio was forced to abandon the S.5. leave almost Immediately for Hamburg, Mr. Bub returned to Corpus
Christ! and made application for a
third passport. He expects to leave
BOSTOX WOOL.
HiiAiisTKi.irrs Kiiviiav.
for New York as Boon as the pa'
pers arrive. He said he would
's
New Vork, Sept. 17.
Boston, Sept. 17. The Commerbring his brido with him to his
cial Bulletin tomorrow will say:
tomorrow will say;
farm near. Itealitos.
"Reports from the uood market
"Divergent und conflicting Influare rather conflicting but seem to ences rob the trade situation of LOST SMALL" FORTUNE
Indicate that a fair business has uniformity.
Tho broad- - general
BY NOT BUYING LOTS
been, done by some of the princi- statements may bo made that trade
pal mills on the better types of is, as a whole, not better than fair,
East Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 17.
aro mainworsted cloths. This would seem industrial operations
of
Pan Diego.
8. W. Stewart,
to bo indicated also in moderate tained, but below the Sliced of
Calif., might have accumulated a
sales of wool for cloths of this de- some months uffo, that collections good size fortune if he had taken
The demand for goods aro only fair to slow but that good, an offec mado him horo in 1878.
scription.
seems to be reviving slowly, al- warm weather is helping tho corn Mr. Stewart helped survey the city
trade Is hopeful that market to mature nicely, and that of East Las Vegas, and was offered
the
though
bounded
presently It will Increase very con- dryer weather in eonie states has the triangje.
by Sixth
mado for rnth-'better reports street. Dodging avenue and Grand
siderably."
Scoured basis:
from tho souths leading staple, avenue for $50. This property is
Texas Fine 12 months, $1.30
cotton.
In the business heart of the city
1.35; fine 8 months, $1.201.25.
In the textllo trades and In now, and Is worth many thousnnds
Fine stiiplc, $1.40 (fi wearing apparel generally, the ad- of dollars.
Mr. Stewart, who Is
Territory
1.50; half blood combing, jl.30f(f! vance of the season and the neces- here on a visit, regrets ho did not
s
blood
1.36;
decisions tako the property.
combing, sity of making buying
85 d)1 90c; quarter blood combing, offset to somo degree tho hesita'
6.r)75c; fino clothing. M.2ijii tion bred by uncertainty as to fuRunaway Horse Killed.
1.30; fino medium clothing, $1.05 ture prices, tho result being a sort
East Las Vegas, N. M., Kept. 17.
e i.io.
ot compromise in which actual
A runaway team collided with a
Pulled Delaine, $1.50; AA,$1.30 needs and immediate requirements Ford car on North
Sixth street
1.3u; A supers, $1.0S ffr 1.15.
govern purchases.
morning, killing one of
Thursday
Mohairs liest
combing, 40
tho horses. tThe car was not
Weekly bank clearings,
50c; best carding, 3S4i 40c.
tlamagcd,
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Saturday, September 18, 1920.
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grades.
Douglas school Miss Alice Devlin, principal, lower grades and beNutter, first
ginners; Miss Nira
grade; Mrs. F. F. Mnrohrad, soennd
Miss
Faith
Beaie, third
grade;
grade; Mrs. Winnie Cnrtrell. fourth
grade; Miss May Dee Lnnsford,
fifth grade. Departmental sevonth
and eighth
Mrs. Susie
grades.
Young nod Miss Noda Igo. High
school, Mrs. J. J. MctJoey, history
and Spanish; Miss Alice Weisser.
history and Latin. Special teachers.
Miss Alberta McOarvny. domestic
science; Miss Vera Oliver, music
and drawing; Miss Bertha Ann
school and community
nurse: C. H. Dye, manual training
and science.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," whitjh contains proper direc,
tions for Headacfte, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-- .
tisin, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages. ,
Aspirin la the trado mark of Bayor Jtanuracturo ot MoiiiUKiuicaddjuUT

ot Sallcy Heads

TELL IT THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED
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Last Day of Our Big Opening Sale
in Which We Offer You

Brad-street-

r

three-eighth-

Of All Our Shoes.
Don't fail to buy a pair of Red Cross, Whitnian-Kcitl- i,
DorDodil
or
Goose
Red
School Shoes while this offer lasts
othy

Chaplin's Shoe Store
20J West Central.
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Series Is Here!

I

SCHOOLS AT SPRINGER

COMPLEXION
J

REOPENED

HAVE BEEN

(Bparlal CorrfanondiMice to The .Tnumnl.)
Springer N. M., Sept. 17. The

Springer schools have
with the largest enrollment in their
history. The following teaqhers
have been employed:
B. L. Harter, of Missouri, science
department; Miss Lucille Harding,
Texas, Spanish;
of Waxahachte,
Miss Bernice, of Neosho, Mo., EngDenver,
Miss
Frieday,
Gladys
lish;
domestic science; Miss Bertha LuU,
She
Indiana, fifth and sixth grades.
will also conduct a special class In
art for high school students; Mrs.
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr., Clayton,
and glee club work;
expression
history; Mrs.
Miss Meda Lucas,
Miss Hilda
Forrester, primary; Miss
Kathryn
Cole, second grade;
third and fourth
Cottingham.
Miss
Evelyn Holland,
grades;
seventh and eighth grades.
n
The Kappa Delta and the
have reorliterary societies was
elected
ganized. Sim Brown
president of the Kappa Deltas and
Antoinette Forrester of the
'
Pye-rea-

Pye-rean- s,

The board of education has leased
theater for the
year, the lease to become effective
October 1. The building will be
used as a school auditorium for all
and
for
school .entertainments
shows
gymnasium purposes. Movie
will also be given by the schools
twice a week, on Wednesday and
Saturday nights, and Friday night
will be reserved for regular literary programs.
In addition to the United States
the countries in whiph women now
have votes on the same terms Af-as
men are Austria, British East
Canada,
rica,
Denmark, the Crimea, Esthonla,
Holland, Germany. Iceland. PoLithuania, Luxemburg,
land, Rhodesia, Sweden and. the
'
Ukraine. j ' - .
,
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CUTICURA

S0AP

This fragrant
emollient for cfeansine, puri-Jfying and beautifying the skin
and complexion .tends to pro- maintain skin punty,
Some years ago a Spaniard
and skin health
foteand
named Godines offered to subject
for every-datoilet himself
to the electric chair In Sing
The offer was repurposes., Largest selling Sing prison.
fused, but he proved later that he
skin
and
in
soap
tomplexion
was able to stand a charge far
In the orison
tie world. Sold everywhere. higher than that used electrocution.
for the purpose of
JWCuticura Toilet TriolW At an exhibition before medical
two
Vsuper-cream-

y

Czecho-Slovaki-

TURDILY BUILT designed for power and dependabil
ity, possessing grace and beauty in every line the new
series signally upholds the
Buick Nineteen Twenty-On- e
traditions that have made the name Buick a notable
word in the automotive industry.

8

Two decades have more than justified the unwavering fidelity to
the accepted engineering ideals to which Buick stands commitd
motor refined is a distinted. The same rugged
guishing feature of every model.
Valve-in-Hea-

In appearance, the Buick Nineteen

f

series is nota-

ble for the harmonious blending of low, graceful body lines; in
appointments, for those added refinements that so materially increase the pleasure and comfort of motoring.

Model 2145, Five Passenger Touring
Model 2144, Three Passenger Roadster
Model, 2149, Seven Passenger Touring.

$2,070
$2,070

.. .$2,370.

Closed Cars
MatjpJ 2146, Coupe

,

Model 2147, Five Passenger Sedan
Model 2148, Large Coupe...
Model 2150, Seven Passenger Sedan

$2,890
$3,230
$3,340
$3,060

!

?

5?

."I

In addition to the general features of the new models the Buick
Forty-FivposTouring Car (Twenty-On- e
of
of
roominess
tonneau
sesses a
and new arrangement
seating
that afford occupants the utmost in riding comfort. For the business man or his family; for the needs of city driving, this
Five-Passeng- er

e)

model excels because of its capacity for varied service.

a,

Let-itonl- a,

Twenty-On- e

All Prices F. O. B. Albuquerque, N. M.

'
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Write to McCollough Buick Company for any further informa4
..
tion, or phone ,1200 for a demonstration.'
--

y

initiating of Cuticura Soap to cleanse tnd
orifr, Cuticura Ointment to soothe and
at, and Cuticura T ileum to powder and
rfwna. Everywhere for iSc. Sample aach
na by maiL Addren postal: Cutiaara
Watoriaa, Dap. A A. M.Ua. Maaa.
Catioam 8 cap ahana trilaaut mmm.

scientists he stood between
electrodes and permitted a constant stream of lightning VV.Pa"
through his body without suffering any harmful result.

Irtf the Want

irtiir

IVicCoIlough-Buic- k
Fifth and Gold, Albuquerque.

Co.

Phone 1200 for demonstration
-j

'.i.m
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